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(T. H. Wingate photo).

HISTORIC BRITTAIN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN RUTHERFORD COUNTY

Brittain Presbyterian Church.
To Observe 190th Anniversary

sv

BY T. H. WINGATE

RUTHERFORDTON, July 19When pioneer colonists from
Pennsylvania and other northern
areas started moving southward
before the Revolutionary War in
search of farmlands and free

tionary War are buried in Brit- days before North Carolina had lir
tain's secluded cemetery. Many public education. It sulvived
veterans of the Civil War are several years after the organiza .lin
buried there, in some cases side tion of free public schools. The 3.sV
by side with later sons of Brit community still is known as rei
tain church who fell in World Westminster.

War I, World War II and the

Rev. A. H. Key has been pas

d.

tor at Brittain since 1948. Dr. T. ri
The founders of Brittain H. Spence will preach at the of
their home.
They brought courage and church were firm believers in home-coming service Sunday pu
hope and determination, along education. Rev, C. R. Morrison morning, July 27. In the after thi
noon there will be talks by three
with Christian beliefs and stub and Dr. W. R. Winter and other
born loyalties to the denomina members launched Westminster former pastors—the Revs. F. E. swi
Manning, E. F. Thompson and
tions of their forefathers. Among School so children of the com
munity could be educated in the R. T. Baker.

dom many selected Carolina as Korean conflict.

their first acts upon selecting an

area in which to settle was the

organization of a church.
Thus it was that the seeds of

the presently - flourishing Lu
theran church were planted in
Rowan and Cabarrus counties.
That is how Presbyterianism got

a foothold in Mecklenburg. And
that is how little Brittain Pres

byterian Church in Rutherford
County came to be.
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County came to be.
To Observe 190th Birthday

Brittain, located several miles I
northeast of Rutherfordton on

U.S. highway 64, will celebrate

its 190th anniversary Sunday;]
July 27, with a special home
coming service.
It is the oldest church of any
denomination in North Carolina
west of the Catawba River and
one of the oldest Presbyterian
churches in the state.

Brittain was organized in 17681

by a group of settlers from the!

region of Gettysburg, Penn.j
There were about 20 members atj
the

beginning. Rev. Daniel!

Thatcher was the first pastor. I

Early church rolls at BrittainI
list names of many families stilll

prominently identified with Ruthj

erford County and other areaa

of Western North Carolina!

Among them are Andrews, Long!

Watson, McFarland, ThompsonI
Smart, Carson, Gettys, Guffeyl

Porter, Morrison, Reid, Groves!
Flack, Alexander, Hampton, LoJ

gan, Forney, Young, Nabors andj
Monteith.'

Descendants Active In Church

Headstones bearing those!

rames abound in Brittain'sj
quaint cemetery. Descendants of
many of the charter members
are still active in Brittain church

and others are leaders in t\vol
"daughter churches"—Duncan's
Creek and Union Mills.
I
The land on which the church!

Is now located is part of an!

original grant by King George!

Ill of England. The king's grant!
went to William Long and he,l
in turn, deeded several acres tol
tlie church.
I

The church _ was originally!

known as Britain—one "t." That!
was because its cemetery was!
located at first on "vacant land"!

—property that had not been!

deeded to any individual by thej

king and therefore was consid-;
cred officially still part of Brit
ain. Original settlers from Eng
land could thus be buried in the
soil of the mother country.
Extra "T" Added

With the coming of the Rev

olutionary War, however, the
mother country was not held in

as high esteem as before. An
other "t" was added to the name

to distinguish it from the origi
nal.

The original church was lo
cated at the foot of a hill at the
rear of its present location. It
was a tiny log structure.
The second building was on the
Rutherfordton-Union Mills road
where the

congregation

wor

shiped from 1800 to 1852.
In 1852 a new building was
erected on the original property

and this is the building still_ be
ing used. It is enclosed now in a
brick veneer shell and other
rooms and facilities have been
added.
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Many soldiers of the Revolu-

